SPORTS

Big Red Highlights

WOMEN’S HOCKEY The Big Red made its fourth
trip to the Frozen Four, reaching the NCAA semifnals before losing 2-0 to second-ranked Minnesota. Cornell fnished 24-6-6 and went 17-3-2 in
ECAC play to win its frst regular season title since
2013. After fnishing second in the ECAC tournament, the Big Red earned an at-large bid to the
NCAA tournament, beating Northeastern 3-2 on
an overtime goal from Gillis Frechette ’22 (right).
Jaime Bourbonnais ’20 was named the ECAC’s
best defenseman as well as earning frst-team AllECAC and All-Ivy honors.
MEN’S HOCKEY For the third straight season, the
Big Red earned a spot in the NCAA tournament,
beating Northeastern 5-1 in the East Regional
semifnal—its frst tourney win since 2012—before
losing to Providence College 4-0 in the regional
title game. Cornell gained its bid after falling a
whisker short of an ECAC title, suffering a 3-2 overtime loss to Clarkson in the title game. The Big Red
posted a 17-8-4 record during the regular season and was 13-4-2 in ECAC play to fnish tied
with Quinnipiac for the Cleary Cup as the league’s
regular season champion.

FENCING The Big Red sent a trio of freshmen—
Esther Bentolila ’22, Megan Eno ’22, and Gillian
Harrill ’22—to the 2019 NCAA Fencing Tournament in Cleveland. Despite having only three competitors, Cornell was tenth in the women’s team
standings and 14th overall.
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL After placing eighth
in the preseason media poll, the Big Red defed
expectations and earned its frst berth in the Ivy
tournament by fnishing fourth in the fnal league
standings. Cornell was 12-13 in the regular season
and 6-8 in Ivy play before losing to Princeton 68-47
in the tournament. Laura Bagwell-Katalinich ’20
was named frst-team All-Ivy after leading the team
in both points (16.1) and rebounds (7.9) per game.
MEN’S BASKETBALL Matt Morgan ’19 fnished
his record-setting career as Cornell’s all-time leading scorer with 2,333 points, second in Ivy history only to Princeton’s Bill Bradley. After leading
the league in scoring for the fourth straight season
and posting a Cornell single-season record of 687
points, Morgan was a unanimous frst-team All-Ivy
selection and a National Association of Basketball
Coaches All-District frst-team pick.
WOMEN’S SQUASH A mid-season addition to the
Big Red, Siva Subramaniam ’22 (below) quickly
established herself as one of the nation’s top players, taking second at the College Squash Association Individual National Championships in March
after winning nine of her 10 matches during her
abbreviated regular season. Subramaniam, who
was seeded ffth at nationals, beat the undefeated
defending champion in the semifnals.

ALUMNI NEWS
BASKETBALL Louis Dale ’10 and Karen Walker
’91 were named 2019 Ivy League Legends of Basketball, which honors one male and one female
alum of each school who has shown excellence in
academics and athletics and had a lasting impact
on their programs, schools, communities, and professions. Dale, the 2008 Ivy Player of the Year,
helped lead the Big Red to three league titles.
Walker held the team’s career scoring record for 26
years; she still holds school records for career scoring average (16.3 points per game) and feld goals
made (640).
MEN’S HOCKEY Doug Derraugh ’91 was honored
as the CCM/American Hockey Coaches Association Women’s Division I National Coach of the Year.
It’s the second such award for Derraugh, who was
also recognized in 2010 when the Big Red made
its frst Frozen Four appearance. His former Big Red
teammate Casey Jones ’90 was named the ECAC
Men’s Coach of the Year for leading Clarkson to its
second straight 20-win season.
WOMEN’S HOCKEY Three former Big Red skaters
helped the Calgary Inferno to its second Canadian
Women’s Hockey League championship. Rebecca
Johnston ’11, BS ’12, and Brianne Jenner ’13, BS
’15, were the team’s leading scorers; Kelly Murray
’16 played in all 17 games for an Inferno defense
that allowed only 1.94 goals per game.
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WRESTLING Yianni Diakomihalis ’21 won his
second national title to help the Big Red to a
seventh-place fnish at the NCAA championships.
He completed a 29-0 season at 141 pounds with
a 6-4 overtime victory in the title match. Max Dean
’21 nearly won the title at 184 pounds, losing the
fnal 6-4 after upsetting the top seed in the semis.
Both earned All-American status, as did Vitali
Arujau ’22 (who fnished fourth at 125 pounds)
and Ben Honis ’19 (eighth at 197 pounds).
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